LIMS
Limousin Inventory Management System

CALENDAR

Spring Season: January 1 through May 31
Fall Season: June 1 through December 31

December 1st - February 15th

- Enroll Spring inventory
  ✓ Designate any animals that need to be moved to Fall season
  ✓ Enter disposal codes for females no longer in herd
  ✓ Mark any foreign, recipient females, and donor dams appropriately
- All calving data due for previous year’s Spring enrollment
  ✓ No progeny code required if no calf was born
- All weaning data due (weight/docility) for previous year’s Spring enrollment

February 23rd

- Late deadline for any add/removal to your Spring inventory
  ✓ No late period allowed for weaning and calving data

   FEBRUARY 25th: First half SPRING cow assessment and second half FALL cow assessment invoices mailed out

May 1st - July 15th

- Enroll Fall inventory
  ✓ Designate any animals that need to be moved to Spring season
  ✓ Enter disposal codes for females no longer in herd
  ✓ Mark any foreign, recipient females, and donor dams appropriately
- All calving data due for previous year’s Fall enrollment
  ✓ No progeny code required if no calf was born
- All weaning data due (weight/docility) for previous year’s Fall enrollment

July 23rd

- Late deadline for any add/removal to your Fall inventory
  ✓ No late period allowed for weaning and calving data

   JULY 25th: First half FALL cow assessment and second half SPRING cow assessment invoices mailed out